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may be holding up a 5000 pound car,
the automobile tire appears In theTO GET L(
llrfht of a Terr marvelous device."

I hord Sedan

UsedLar j - LIFE OUT OF THE AT THE AUTO SHOW
OF

I Studebaker
t Mitchell 6
I Harley-Davidso- n

MotorcycleBargains
Two casings, one of which had

up a mileage of 31.000 and the
other 20.000 miles, were recently re
moved irom the driving wheels of a
Cadillac sedan owned by A. G. Zeller,

Four rules for protection I.

Thess f " rt 0r8,in Prle-- ' For term or cash.

RAPP BROTHERS
president of the Michigan state au
tomobile school, Detroit.

"These casings were in such rood
'condition that I had them relreaded
and am using them now for spares,"
said Mr. Zeller, wno attributed their
long life as much to careful driving

Willys-Knig- ht

As fine a car as there is built,
with a motor that has no su-

perior. Seven different body
designs ranging in price from

$ 1 395.00 to
$2275.00

Powered by the famous Knight
Sleeve-valv- e Motor. This ele-

gant car will captivate every
auto enthusiast.

Overland
Built in Eight Different

BODY DESIGNS

Varying in price from

$635.00 to
$975.00

The most car for the money.

Don't fail to see our exhibit at
the Auto Show beginning Thurs-
day night.

as to tire quality.
"Carelese application of brakes and

agaist deadly effects of poison- - 4;
ous a. carbo monoxide, ulwaja
present In exhaust from gas- -

driven engines, issued by U. 8.
Bureau of Mines:
NEVER run automobile engine '

in closed garage; OPEN DOOR3
WIPE.

NEVER crawl und'T car with
engine running, EVEN if car
Is In open air. 4'

NEVER sit in closed car with
engine running. EVEN If In a
ventilated garage.
NEVER sit In closed car with
engine running and all windows
shut, EVEN if car is In open
air; always have window open.

earnings from earlier estimates. Net
for the year after charges and Inter-
est ia expected to be $1.80 a share on
96,000 share. While this compares

too great an eagerness to accelerate
from nothing to 80 miles an hour in
a few seconds contribute greatly to

OSCH
tire strain and excessive wear of
tires. Improper inflation la. another
thing that quickly ruins even the
best of casings.

"Own a pressure guage and nse It.
Tcke the trouble to remove tires and
tubes for inspection now and then:

with net In 1922 of two cento a shnre
and a loss of over $2,000,000 in 1921.
it is considerably below the balance
indicated after first six month's oper-
ations. Business in last bait of the
year was only 40 per cent of the to-

tal in first ix months, which acon the market of the
Tb, placing
- T,h .hock absorber, the new counts tor the unsatisfactory eep the rims clean: watch the tube

protecting flap Jo make sure It is
I properly in position and not wrinkLrle wiixl'hleld wiper, and the

y k plu t0ether Gross sales In 1923. according to
Preident Murray, were $10,000,000
against 17,600,000 in 1922. During the

release of manufacturers
LJiftestlons on standard equip-r'- .

. ..,,.lne the American Bosch GLENN H. TAYLORyear 222.000 Ignition systems, 136.000

starting and lighting units and 127
000 magnetos were manufactured,

corporation to considerablyfflrto
E " working force, and to

t
l"e ottn plana for an unusually against 83,000 Ignition ByBtenis, 92,- - Service Garage Roseburg, Oregon000 starting and lighting units and 73,

800 magnetos Id 1922.rsy information was contained In
. ..iorf h 1 fl. Devanev. Unfilled orders at beginning ofI report revcuv- - " -

rriil Boch representative In thla

PlTTSBRl'GH, Feb. 26. (A. p.)
So many deaths from carbon monox-
ide, a gas present in the exhaust
from automobiles, have occurred
throughout the country during the
past few months that the Pittsburgh
station. United States Bureau of
Mines, has been prompted to call the
attention of the public to Its danger.

Seldom a day passes at this season
but the death of one or more persons
is recorded. Fatalities are particular-
ly noticeable In the natural gaa belt
of Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Vir-
ginia, while deaths from the exhaust
gas of automobilis are increasing.
Carbon monoxide is given off in
quantities by burning natural gas,
while It Is practically always present
In exceedingly dangerous quantities
in the exhaust from gasoline engines.

Thousands of houses in the natural
gas belt have no flues for carrying
off waste gases, which. In such cases,

led. Look the casings over tor signs
of damage and make little repairs
where necessary.

"These things are as important for
tires as oil ia for the engine. Unfor-
tunately many motorists are unfam-
iliar with tire construction and tire
care.

"Used tires are not always worth
retreading, however. Some tire re-

pair shops will retread a casing just
to get the Job regardless of the con-
dition of the fabric. If the carcass is
in good condition it certainly pays to
retread it. One of my casings which
blew out recently at 32,000 miles,
had been retreaded twice, in our own
tire department.

"The fact Is that tires never were
so good as they are today. When
one remembers that tins are nothing
but cloth and rubber and that Just a

1924 were 'greater than at any time
In the company's history and Mock
on band was at a low point. While
automobile demand was satisfactory

ADAMS CASE SETTLED

STATE (11 AM 111 :U MAN CUMING

Mr. A. S. Dudley, manager of the
Oregon State Chamber of Commerce,
with headquarters at Portland, will
arrive In the city Thursday noon
for a meeting with the directors of
the local chamber and all others In

terested tn the development of th
state. It may be that he will sir--

rive In time to address the Rotarj
Club at their regular weekly lunch
eon. Tlace and time of the after-
noon meeting will be announced in I
Inter issue of the News-Revie-

during the year, a number of new ac-

counts having been booked, the de-

mand for tractor, truck and farm en-

gine equipment whicb forms a elie-abl- e

portion of the company's volume

IT WulCD lUUlMiiv "
nkiu force at the Springfield,

lut) plant will be over 2000 by
, .ad of January, and will be In-

deed to 2400 by April. Thla com-,e- t

with an average of 1600 In
3, when the plant operated at
oi t5 per cent capacity.
Erratic fluctuations In the com-tj'- i

foulness in last year, particu-ri- r

in the last half, will necesBl-I- ,

i further downward revtolon of

The case of John Q. Adams
against the Southern Pacific
company was settled yesterday
before going to the Jury. After
the plaintiffs testimony was all

was unusually small.

Its all here and Its all true. Rose- - In, and several of the company's 'witnesses had been heard, the
company's attorney asked for aburg News-Revie- few thicknesses of these materials
recess and during the receas
proposed terms of a settlement '

which were accepted by the
plaitiff and the case was dla- -
missed, Adams was suing for
damages In the sum of 12.300,
claimed because of an alleged

DON'T MISS THE

AUTO SHOW
Feb. 28, 29, March 1st, Armory

fHE Umpqua Battery Station will have on dis-

play EXIDE Automobile Batteries, Radio
"A" and "B" Batteries.

Gabriel Snubbers, Stromberg Carburetors, Sparton
Horns and Auto Accessories.

Display Booth at left of entrance on main floor.

lack of medical attention while
ill. The company, he claimed,
took money from hia wages for
sick benefits, but when he was
in the company did not fulfill
Ita contract, making It necessary
for him to spend money to cover
his hospital and doctor's bills.

OFF FOR THE

AUTO
M W

pass off Into the room where the
fire Is burning. If all windows and
doors are closed, as they may be In
cold weather when gaa Is being con-
sumed, the effect sooner or later be
comes apparent on the occupants,
They become dull and sleepy and. If
not aroused, may pass into uncon- -

consciousness and eventually die. UMPQUA BATTERY STATION
S12 N. Jackson St. Phone 67 A. B. Taylor, Prep.

if I

if;

The bureau recommends that when
a gas heater without a flue Is used, aKrery woman In Doug

hs County Is Invited
ini urged to see the

window or door be partly open at all
times; half an Inch or so will answer.
The bureau has found that the air In
a room should be changed every
hour; that Is, the foul air should beAuto Show

Fashion

Display

and save a trip to
Paris. There will be

complotoly displaced by fresh air dur-

ing that period. But If there is a
continuous fresh Inflow, this will
counteract the poisonous gas unless
the individual is so close to the
source of the waste gas as to breathe
It before It Is sufficiently diluted
with fresh air. The bureau sounds a
warning never to go to bed with asome astounding showi-

ng), and it will be no
place for unchapcron- -

d men. The manage-
ment cautions allwlves
to keep hubby tagged.

heater burning and the windows and
doors closed; to do so would be
"flirting with doath."

The danger from waste automobile
gasee is no less real. It tbo engine
has to be kept running In the gar-
age, the garage must be ventilated.
Drivers are warned ever to crawl un-

der a car when the engine is running,
no matter how good the ventilation.
Sitting In an automobile In a garage
with the engine in motion, ia distinct-
ly a dangerous thing to do.

Another har.ard of exhaust ga Is
that of sitting In a tightly closed au-

tomobile on a highway, or elsewhere
with the engine going. The car msy
bo fitted with a lealcy heater, through
which the exhaust gets into and con-
centrates In the car, or tho exhaust
from the muffler, In some manner

Music, Oratory, Beautiful Women
and Good Automobiles

What More Can Be Asked by a Devoted Public?

The Fashion Show the First Night, Thursday, Feb. 28

gets In and accumulates In Its con-
finement.

"If people must sit In an automo-
bile," says the bureau, "they must
have some fresh air entering the
tonneau. Otherwise they are playing
with death."

o
BROCCOLI SEED FOR 8ALE

Not St Valentine Imported seed.
Strain is about 10 days later than

Su Valentine; heads
curd snow white. The finest strain In
existence. Price per pound, 122.00,
per ounce, $1.60. Orders taken for any
quantity. Fred Schmidt, JJlllard,

Insure today tomorrow
may be too late!

IV these days of congested traffic automobile accidents
are froquci.t, no matter hwo carefully one drives.

Telephone us today. We will explain how we relieve
you of all worry and responsibility both before and after
your accident.

Second Night Features Will Include the

Bv oratorical Wonder of Southern Oregon. Most men will be ashamed of their own ability when they hear this
remarkable lad, and the management defies and challenges any man who has reached the Zenith of his oratory to

ual this prodigy, not yet twelve years of age. This youngster will have the crowd at his feet Friday night.

World Famous Tenor Saturday Night
QUINE & GOODMAN

' Automobilo and Central Insurance
Masonic Bldfl., Roseburg, Oregon

Douglas County
admission for the

SIMPLE WAY TO
TAKE OFF FAT

Thore can be nothing simpler than
taking a convenient little tablet four
times each day until your weight Is
reduced to normal. That's all Just
purchMse a box of Marmola Prescrip-
tion Tablets from your druggist for
one dollar, (he same price the world
ovur. Follow directions no starva-
tion dieting or tiresome exercising.
Eat substantial food be as laxy as
you like and keep on getting slim-
mer. And the bent part of Marmola
Prescription Tablets In they are harm-
less. That Is your absolute safe-

guard. Purchase th"m from your
druggist, or send direct to Marmola
Co.. 4il2 Woodward Ave., Detroit,
Jllch.

veorp Hotchkiss Street, whose voice has thrilled thousands, will sing the last night of the show,
turn out enmasse to hear Mr. Street. Other attractions, each in itself worth more than

tntlre 'low, will supply entertainment and unalloyed pleasure to all comers.

DON'T MISS THE AUTO SHOW, THURSDAY, FRIDAY' AND SATURDAY, FEB. 28-2- 9, MARCH 1


